Hello UIC Students!

Welcome to the second installment of the new VIRTUAL CAREER SERVICES NEWSLETTER! Plan to receive a communication from Career Services every Tuesday and Thursday that will highlight a number of resources and opportunities that will help you in your career, internship, and job search!

Remember that we are still available for full service advising appointments and resume and other document reviews - email us at careerservices@uic.edu or call (312) 996-2300 to connect with a career advisor. Student Employment staff are also available for advising on part time positions and on campus positions – contact studentjobs@uic.edu to connect with an advisor there.

Continue to visit www.uiccareers.com frequently to see up to date internship, part time, and full time job opportunities in a variety of fields! Some departments are still hiring for on campus/virtual student employment positions as well.

Immediate Employment Opportunities Parker Dewey - Short Term Paid Internships
https://www.parkerdewey.com/Projects on Parker Dewey come from a variety of industries and disciplines. From working directly with an entrepreneur to supporting a large enterprise, you’ll have the opportunity to explore different roles and company cultures. Many can be done remotely as well! You’ll find assignments for marketing like copywriting and working in social media, sales projects like lead generation, operations tasks like building reports, and more.

Interested in Local Service Opportunities? Check out www.serve.illinois.gov for information on immediate service opportunities in the state and in the Chicago area – some that can be done remotely as well.

Virtual Career Fairs State Farm Virtual Career Fair – 3/31/2020
http://findjobs.statefarm.com/ShowEvent/EventId/429299/StateFarmVirtualCareerFair

Upcoming Company Virtual Career Fairs https://jobfairsin.com/online-virtual-job-fairs
Post-Graduation and Summer Employment Opportunities Chicago Area Companies Hiring Now!

Mondelez https://careers.mondelezinternational.com/
https://mondelez.avature.net/SalesImmediateOpenings


American Needs You - ANY

ANY offers internships to rising sophomores and they've extended their application deadline to April 1. They're also conducting virtual open houses.

https://webportalapp.com/sp/login/any_fellows

We are pushing our deadline to April 1st and our Interview Day to April 25th. Change the course of your future with one application. Apply to become an America Needs You (ANY) Fellow.

Why Join ANY?

Here are the benefits you receive as an ANY Fellow:

1. A Mentor Coach to provide one-on-one support
2. Access to internships at prestigious companies and organizations
3. Networking opportunities with industry professionals
4. In-kind services and products like free business attire
5. 28 Saturday workshops to learn and practice professional development skills

Johns Hopkins University Center for Talented Youth (CTY) CTY is hiring for their Summer and Online Programs. CTY is a gifted education program for school age children. Website: https://cty.jhu.edu
Positions include: Academic Counselor, Health Assistant, Resident Assistant, Dean of Student's Assistant, Office Manager, Site Director, Instructor, Staff Nurse, TA, Curriculum Specialist and more! • Virtual Information Sessions are scheduled for: • Monday March 30th at 6:00pm (CST) and Tuesday March 31st at 6:00pm (CST)

• To register for session go to: https://bit.ly/2WusCGC
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